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CHARLE
ES W. DANISH MEMO
ORIAL FOR
R MUSICAL
L EXCELLE
ENCE
SCHOLARS
S
SHIP RECIIPIENTS
PARTNER
RSHIP WITH M
MEDIX
AWARDS
S FIVE STUDENTS FULL YEAR OF PR
RIVATE MUS
SIC INSTRUC
CTION
Chicago, IL, February
y 25, 2016 – Chicago
C
Jazz
z Philharmonicc awarded 5 local studentss with a year--long
scholarship award to re
eceive private
e music lesso
ons and mento
oring from Ch
hicago Jazz P
Philharmonic
musicians
s.
Chicago Jazz
J
Philharm
monic’s Found
der and Artistiic Director, O rbert Davis, w
was inspired tto establish th
he
Charles W.
W Danish Sc
cholarship fo
or Musical Ex
xcellence as a way to ‘givve back’ the time, special ccare,
and mento
orship he received from his 4th grade math
m
teacher, Mr. Charles W
W. Danish, wh
ho passed in
2011. Mrr. Danish was so taken by Orbert’s
O
talen
nt that he tookk initiative to d
drive Orbert tto Chicago fro
om
Momence
e, IL, once a week
w
for brass
s lessons with
h a renowned
d trumpeter te
eacher.
Orbert trie
ed, time and time
t
again, to
o repay Mr. Da
anish. In resp
ponse, he said
d, “If ever, you had a chance,
and you saw
s
a young kid
k who was talented
t
and really
r
wanted
d to play, and was serious a
about it, that yyou
would atte
empt to do forr him, what I attempted
a
to do for you, an
nd you’d pay me back.”
hip with Mediix, were finallly
On February 25, Orberrt Davis and Chicago
C
Jazz Philharmonicc, in partnersh
able to “pa
ay him back” and pay it forrward. After a nomination, application, a
and audition p
process, five
students from
f
the Chic
cagoland area
a were award full scholarsh
hips for a yea
ar’s worth of p
private instrum
mental
instruction
n. We are ple
eased to announce the fiv
ve scholarsh
hip recipients
s:
Laura An
ndrade – 7th gr. pianist att Lionel Ham
mpton Fine & Performing Arts Schooll in Chicago, IL
Laura is a self-taught pianist
p
who ha
as been playing piano for tthe last four yyears. “The firrst time I everr
played the
e piano, I was
s about 8 years old. It was hard for me tto read notess at first but I kkept practicing and
practicing and got bette
er. My favorite
e Beethoven composition is “Moonlightt Sonata.” It iss beautiful!” L
Laura
will be stu
udying with Le
eandro Lopez
z Varady, the pianist for the
e CJP orchesstra.
Marshun McGee – 8thh gr. bassist at
a Brooks Miiddle Schooll in Harvey, IIL
Marshun is a member of the Gwend
dolyn Brooks Middle Schoo
ol concert ban
nd and jazz b
band, led by D
Dr.
Rooseveltt Griffin. He has
h attended CJP’s
C
Summe
er Jazz Acad
demy camp fo
or the last thre
ee years. He p
plays
both electtric and doublle (stand up) bass in his en
nsembles, bu
ut also is learn
ning to play th
he piano. “I plan to
become fu
urther educatted in music so
s I can live liffe happily and
d to educate the young minds of our futture
to continu
ue music in the future.” Marshun will be studying with
h Stewart Mille
er, lead double bass playe
er for
the CJP orchestra.
o

‐ more ‐

Jayda Pedraza – 7th gr. violinist at Lionel Hampton Fine & Performing Arts School in Chicago, IL
Jayda has been a violin student in CJP’s in-school and summer program. In addition to playing the violin,
she is also learning to play the piano, sings in her school choir, and writes music. “I want to continue in
my music career especially on the violin. I will work hard and dedicate my life to this violin, and I won’t let
anything stop me from doing that.” Jayda will study with Phyllis McKenny-Sanders, a long-time Jazz Alive
teaching artist and member of the CJP orchestra.
LaKaela Prince - 7th gr. cellist and bassist at Lionel Hampton Fine & Performing Arts School in
Chicago, IL
LaKaela is a multi-talented student, playing violin, cello, and bass in Lionel Hampton’s concert band, jazz
band and string ensemble. Before she was nominated, she never knew that private lessons were ever an
option. “I’ve been trying and trying to figuring out some ways where I can make my skills go “off the
charts.” I always wished that I could someday be able to perform in front of a crowd. The crowd would just
cheer for me. Now I just might be able to see what that feels like.” LaKaela will be studying both cello and
bass with John Sutton, a member of the CJP orchestra and Jazz Alive teaching artist.
Jada Scott - 8th gr. violinist at Orland Junior High School in Orland Park, IL
Jada began playing violin in her school’s orchestra four years ago. She says she was inspired to play by
listening to the YouTube video Vanessa Mae Devil’s Trill. “Long story short, my parents bought me a
violin and we have been inseparable ever since.” Jada has been attending CJP’s Summer Jazz Academy
for the last five years. “I grew more personally and musically during the two weeks of Jazz Camp than I
did during my four years in school orchestra.” Jada will be studying with Phyllis McKenny-Sanders.
In addition to supporting scholarships, Medix also generously donated a new instruments to several of
the awardees.
“Our Core Purpose as a company is to positively impact lives, so when we had the opportunity to lock
arms with Orbert and the Chicago Jazz Philharmonic team to impact these young musicians, we were
truly honored,” said Limouris.
If you would like to support future students, Please donate generously to The Charles W. Danish
Scholarship for Musical Excellence. 100% of funds will be used to provide mentoring and private music
lessons for students that show exceptional talent, promise, and dedication in their craft.
Make checks payable to "Chicago Jazz Philharmonic" and reference "Charles Danish Scholarship Fund"
in the MEMO line. Mail to: Chicago Jazz Philharmonic, P.O. Box 805330, Chicago, IL 60680-5330.
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